Introduction
The scaritine tribes Clivinini Rafinesque, 1815 and Dyschiriini W. Kolbe, 1880 are distributed almost worldwide. The former includes several genera and several hundred species, and the latter includes several genera and few hundred species. The knowledge about the Iraqi species of the two tribes is incomplete. The species were reported from Iraq, without exact localities provided (Ali 1966 , Balkenohl 2003 . Fedorenko (1996) listed exact localities of some dyschiriine species, while only mapped them for some others.
Material and methods
This article is based on the collections listed below. The specimens collected by Z. Stebnicka and J. Pawłowski during the 1977-1978 expedition of ISEA to Iraq were identified by the second author and the remaining specimens by the first author (mostly placed in his collection). The acronyms used are as follows:
ISEA
The 
Comment.
A common species widespread in the Mediterranean area to the Middle Asia. Ali (1966) properly keyed its characters, but by mistake omitted the species name in the key.
Tribe Dyschiriini W. Kolbe, 1880
Genus Dyschirius Bonelli, 1810
Note. This genus in the sense of Fedorenko (1996) comprises nearly 20 mostly Palearctic taxa; one of them is known also from Iraq.
Dyschirius beludscha ganglbaueri Znojko 1927
Dyschirius beludscha ganglbaueri Znojko 1927; Fedorenko 1996 : 80: (Iraq, Baghdad, Abu-Ghraib, v.1984 .
New record. 1 specimen: Iraq, Kirkuk, lgt. W. Schors, (PBPC). Comment. A common subspecies widespread in NW Africa to the Middle Asia.
Genus Dyschiriodes Jeannel, 1941
Note. Unlike Balkenohl (2003) , Fedorenko (1996) considers this taxon as independent genus, not subgenus of Dyschirius. It is very largely distributed and includes five subgenera with over 300 species and subspecies, including ten hitherto reported from Iraq.
Dyschiriodes (Dyschiriodes) agnatus (Motschulsky, 1844)
Dyschiriodes ( (ISEA) -Fig. 1 ., the first record in Iraq.
Comment. The genus includes a single species described from Heluan in Egypt and then reported from Karaman Island in Yemen (Fedorenko 1996) , Iran and Saudi Arabia (Gueorguiev 2011).
Genus Clivinopsis Bedel, 1895
Note. The genus is recognized as including one rare species from North Africa (with two subspecies) and the other one from the Middle Asia. New record. 1 specimen: Iraq: Hatra, 3.v.1978, leg. Z. Stebnicka, (ISEA) . Comments. The locality in Iraq is subequally distant from those of C. conicicollis (Turkmenistan, Kazakhstan) and C. strigifrons (Algeria, Tunis, Mauretania). We have found no significant difference between all examined specimens of these two species. Unlike of Fedorenko (1996) and Balkenohl (2003) who treated both taxa separately we follow Müller (1937: 130) in recognizing these taxa as conspecific. The validity of C. strigifrons bonifacei Bruneau de Miré, 1952 (Mauretania) is unclear.
Key to Iraqi Dyschiriini species
(including possible species in square brackets) 
